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OFFICE MEMORANDIIM

Simplification procedure with a view to eliminating the clelays in the puo,-r-,",,, ,,1
s Lrperalxr Lr ati on pe n si on and death- cum-retirement gratui ty.

Subject:

No'FAPiSCl9l7615: The question of simplifying and expecliting the procedures lbr. the
satlctionitrg attcl graut of pension to the State Government ernployees has beep ulcier
Ciovernment's consideratiort. The Governor of Assam, after careful consideration of the rece't
decision of the Government of Inclia as contained in their office Memorandum No.F. I 1 (3 )-EV'(N)176^ dated 281r'February 1976 pleaseci to decide that the followilg modificatior.rs in the Assa'r
Services (Pension) Rules 1969 and other relevant orclers wili corne iito fbrce {iorn l', ir,fuv lqif;.
that is in respect o1'pe's.ns r:etiring on or afier 30tl' April, 1976.

2' 'I-in-re table for tlie Work the payment o1'superanrrualiorr pc'nsiclns sh6ulrl in all
cases comnlellce ol'] 1he flrst day o1 the r-nonth in which tlre.ri alc cluc: jror tSis purp6se thc heaclsof oflicc res;ronsible 1or connectecl with pension czises. inclucling those responsible fbr the
issuing pensicin paylllelll orders will be recluired to observe the fbllou'ing time sclredr-rle 1.r the
\'ariolts llrocesses leacling to tire aLrthorization of pension and gratuity. ThJ Covcr-"rent intcrticin
is that ri'liile plelirlrirlai',v ancl preparatory work ihoulcl be commenced sufllcieptly i' aclvarcecl
and adequate tinic allorved the various stages and processes of work, these shoulcl not be allorvedto be unduly prolonged or to become interminable.'fo obviate this for cut-otT.lu;, 

",;prescribed fbr each stage so that when a cut-off date is reached the work will ther-r necessar.y
proceed to tire next stage :

(a) T'he head of office or othet' authority responsible for preparing the pension pupcr-s r,r,iil
initiate the pension case two years befbre the clate of retirement itf the Go'er.''re't
servarlt' At this stage, the work will be essentialll,' that of assembling the intbrr-nariop
lleccssaf\' 1or workin-ta otlt the clLralifying service (or at a later date calculation of'
avel'age enlolltments)' As n-rost delay in pension cases arise fiom gaps. deficielcies
ancl irliperi'ection in the service book/records evcry eltort shor,rlcl be made at this stage
to renlove these whiie at same tirne keeping in mind that r,vhat is intendecj is not a
total overhaul or audit of tire entire service book or recorcls but only a scrutiny linritecl
to tire inrnrediate plupose on hand namely, the preparation of'the pension papers. -l'his
process sirould be completed in good time at any rate not later than 8 months ilr
advance of the date of retirement of the Gove'rment serva'l.

(b) On reachitlg the above stage i.e." fJ months befbre the retirenrent that the actual rvor.kol preparatior-r of pensiort papers viz, the reckoning of qLratifying service ancl the
calcLriation o{' average emoluments shoulcl be taken Lrp. Any cleficielcy or
impc|tbctiotl or omission which still remains in the service recorcls will be ignorecl at
this stage and the determination of the qualifyir.rg service will be proceeded rvith 6n
tl"re basis of entries in the service records whatevei the degree of'peif-ection to which it
nriglrt have been possible to br.ing them by that date.

(c) T'he ilverage emoluuents will be determined with reference to er-nolumerrts clr.iiwn
dLrring thc last 10 complete months and not 36 months as was thc praclice here-to-
fore' Whiie the period to be taken for averase calculations l-ias been recjucecl the other.
prol'isions in rule 115 of tlre Assatn Services (Pension) Rules l9(r9 rvill cciutiuuc to
apply mr-rtatis mutandis. fhis works involve not rnelely an ar.ithmetical calculation o1'
tilc iilrerage emoluurettts but aiso a check of the 

",rrr..in"r, 
of the emoluurents on the

first date of the ten tnonths period woulcl naturally depend on tlre correctness prior to
this dalc' l-lotvever. any sucit check of the correctness of the past eniolur-rrcr-rts whether
in the of'fice llreparing the pension paper ol later in the office respor.rsible fbr issging
tlte payrenl order should not become an occasion fbr an extensive exanrination going
bacli in to the distant past. fhe check shor,ricl be the minimum which is absolLrteli
neccssary and it should not in ally case go back to a period earlier than a nrlximum of
24 ntonths preceding the date of retirement.



,(

(d) The process of deternining of qualifuing service and the average emoluments and the
admissible Pensior-r and gratuity should be positively completed within a period of
two montlls and the pension papers should be sent to ihe of-fi". responsible for issgilg
the pcnsion payment order not laterthan 6 months before the date of retirement.'l'hat
office will after the necessary scrutiny of the papers flimitecl to the immediate
ptrrposc on hand as mentioned in sub-paragraph (a) and (c) above] issue the pensiol
paynlenl order inchrding the order for the payn-rent of the death-cum-retirement
gratuity rrot later than one month in advance ofthe date of retirement.

(e) T'he time scl"redule and procedures, mentioned above will equally apply mntatis
mutandis to those cases in which the office is to issue the pension puynrlnt order has
also the responsibility fbr the preparation of pension papers.

(il tn those cases in which the retirement of Government servants takes place earlier tha'
the nornlal date of compulsory retirement either in pursuance,of the provisions of
F'R' 56 (b) or (c) or because of the permanent absorpiiol.of the Gove.,-une't servant
in a pubJic undertaking in terms of Rule 98 (i) of the Assam Services (pepsion) Rules.
1969 the nature of the retirement would preclude advanced action in regard to the
pension cases. ln such cases too, the pension case would have to be processed very
expeciitiously and instmctions in this regard will be issued separately.

3' Extraorclinaly leave ancl suspension:(a) Uncler Note 2 below Rule 54 of the Assam
Services (Pension) Rules, 1969 as amended by Government Notiflcation
No'FMP'2/70133' dated 15'l'.Iune 1971 Extraordinary Leave is allowed to count lbr
pension ilit is taken -

(i) On nredical certificate or
(ii) dure to inability of the person to.ioin or re-.join duty due to civil commotion or natural

calantity ; or
(iii) 1br prosecution of l'righer scientific and technical studies.

Extraordinary leave taken on other grollps is treated as non-qualifying a1dtherefore, a defir-rite entry is to be made in the se.rrice records to that effect. Entries
regarding service being qualifying or otherwise are required to be macle simultaneouslywitli the eveut. Even where this is not done it shoul,c still be possible to rectify the
omission dLlring the period allowed for preparatory action i.e., from two years in aclvanceof the retirement date r-rp to eight months befbro retirement. At the end of that periocl,
however, li'e' when the actual prepalation of the papers is taken in hand as laici down i'
paragr"apl'r 2 (b) above] no furtl-rer enquiry into pasi events or check of past records should
be.undertake[r. Specific entries in the services record regarding nsn-qualifying periodswill be taken note of and such periods exclude fiorn tf,e ,".rri... ait speits of extra-
ordinary' leave not covered by such specific entries will be deemed to be qualilying
service.

(b) Sinilarly' Rule 61 of the Assam Services (Pension) Rules, 1969 requires thatin cases other than those in whicl-r suspensiorr has been held to be wliolly unjustified, thecompetcnt aLrthority should at the appropriate time declare whether and to what extent theperiod of snspension will count towards the qualifying service. Special entries i1 thisregard in the service book/recorcls will be taken 
- 

noie of at the time o1. reckoning
qualifying service. In the absence any specific entry, period of ,rrp"nrion ,i*tt be taken
as counting towards the qr_ralifying service

'1' Breaks in service. h-r the absence of a specific indication to tl-re contrar.y ip tl.re
servjce records, an interruption between two spells of service rendered under the State
Governnlent will be treated as autotnatically condonecl and the pre-interruption seryice
treated as qualifying service for pension, except where it is otherwise know' tlrat tlie
interrr-rption was caused by resignation dismissul- o. r"n-roual frorn service or participalion
in strick' The peliod of interluption itself will under no circumstances be reckoned as
quali fvirrg selvice lor. pension.



5. Deputation,Foreign Senice - (a) There are some cases in which in accordance
with the terms of deputation/foreign service, it is the responsibility and liability of the
(]orrernment selvartt himself to maintain the continuity of pensionable service by the
payment of pension contributions. In such cases, it will be necessary to ascertain whether
the recorreries have been made, before the period of foreign service is reckoned as
qualif-ving service. I{ow-ever, the Government selvant is sometimes put to considerable
difficulty because of defective or incomplete record maintenance by the
adrninistrative/accounts olllces. Irr such cases, while he could be reasonably asked to
show that he had indeed made the contributions, the administrative authority should show
a sprit of reasonableness and accommodation in evaluating and acceptir-rg such evidence
as ire is able to put fbrward, and not insist rigidly on lbrmat proof with ref-erence to
service or accounts recolds for the maintenance of which the Government servant is not
responsible.

(b) Wlrere, horvever the responsibility for making pension contributions is tirat of
the borrowing organization and where either some of the contributions are incomplete.
r,r'hile the authorities concerned should pursue the matter with borrowing organizatior,
separately tbr appropriate action, this should have no bearing on the processing and
f-uralization of pension papers. :

6. Administrative sanction to pension and the concept of approved service :-
(a) lt has beetr noticed that the submission of pension papers to the Hcacl ol the

f)epartment or Appointing Authority for administrative sanction to pension rvith
ref-ereuce to the concept of approved service thor-rgh largely a lbnnality in the vast
majorit,i' of cases, leads to a good deal of delay in the finalization of pension cases. lt iras,
therefore. been decided that the requirement of an adrninistrative sanctiorl to pensiorr
which is ref-erred to in a number of places in the Assam Services (Pension) Rules, 1969
should ire dispends with. The determination of pension will hereafter be merely a matter
o1'calculation ir-r accordance with lules and tl-re pension papers not be submitted to the
l-{ead ol'the Department or the Appointing Authority.

(b) However, the intention behind the provisions in Rule 106 (b) of the Assarn
Services (Pension) Rules, under which less than the full admissible quantunr of
pension/-{ratuitv can be granted after a summary procedure in a parlicular case on tlre
gror-ulcls of tlnsatisfactory service or conduct is r-rot proposed to be given up. Recourse tcr
this provision will obviously be liad only in exceptional cases and lor this purpose it is
not cotrsidered necessary to submit all pension cases to the Head of the Department or the
Appoirltitr-u Authority or sub.iect them to a process of administrative sanction. Insteacl. at
the time the pleparation of pension papers is taken up, i.e., 8 months prior to the
retirenrctlt dale the Head of Of1lce should address a separate enquiry to the Appointing
Alrthoritv whether there is any intention to grant less than full pension or to institute any
proceeclir.rg. (The pension Paper need not be sent to that authority for this purpose). In the
abseucc o1' a reply to this inqr-riry, the authority preparing the pension papers should
assume that tirere is no intention to grant less than full pension/gratuity and shouid
process tl're pension papers accordingly so as to transmit them by the prescribed dead-li1e
to tl.re authority responsible fbr issuing the pension payment order. 11- however: tire
appointing atLthority does decide that there is a case for granting less than the lull
adn-rissible pension/gratuity, the procedure laid down in Rule 106 (b) of the Assan.i
Services (Pension) Rules, 1969 should be followed and this process should be positively
complcted before the deadline for sending the pension papers to the authority responsible
lbr issuing tl.re pension payment order is reached i.e. earlier than six months prior to the
retirenter-rt date.

(c) Where the responsibility for preparing the pension papers rests with an
ar-rthority other than the Ilead of the Office concerned, it should be the responsibility ol
the I:[ead of the Olfice (or that of the next higher authority where the pensior.r case is of
the Head o{'the Of}-rce himself) or asceftain in advance fi'om the appointing authority and
cotnmttuicate to the authority responsible for preparing the pension papers any intention
to grant less than the full admissible pension/gratuity, not later than 6 months prior.to the
retirement date. Where no such intimation has been received the authority responsiblc tbr
preparing pension papers will process the pension case on the assumption that firll
adr-nissible pension and gratr-rity may be granted.



l. i{ight to rvifilidld or r,vithdraw.pension :- (a) i.r-othing containecl in pura (i ;bi,rr.c
is itllclr.icd lti efiect tl-re provisior]s of'Rule 2l of the Assam services (pension) l.lrrlr:s.
i!'{r1l *'liich pro'irie fbr rvitirholding or with drawing olpensior-r"

ih) Vv'l-rcrc departmeut or judicial proceedings instituted during the servicer i;l'11-r
(iirvert-it.tletlt servant are uot likely to be finalized.by the date of retirement aclion to sraut
provisior-ral pension in terms of rules 22 (I) and (2) should be taken. 1-he provision o1-
para-ur:rph 8 (c) below will not apply to provisional pensions granted in ternis of rr,rle 22
( i ) anrl r,2) ol tlre Assarrr Services (pension) Rules, 1969.

(c) If afler the pension papels have been lbrwarded to the oflice responsible fbr
issuir-ig the pensiotr paytleut order in accordance with the provisions of paragraph 2 (b)
etbove allY evellt oc:cllrs which has a bearing on the amount of pension adptissible,the lact
shali be pronrllllS' reportecl to the office responsible fbr issLring the Per.rsion anci Grarui*
Ply nrclrt ( )r'tle r'.

8. Pal'ment of provisional pension and Gratuity. (a) The timetable iaici doun in
paragraph 2 above is intended to be fbllowed strictly. If, however for anr, spccial rcasi.)ns
i.t has t.tot been lbr,rnd possible to complete and fbrward the pension pup.ri tc ihe otlrcc
responsible 1br issr"ring tl-re Pension Payment Order within the presgribedtirne scheclule i'
a particr-rlar case. or if the pension papers have been selt {ate to'that of1lce anclior that
o{llce has either retulned the papers to the l{eacl Otfice tbr eliciting further inlbrmation or"
has no1 beerl zrble to issue pension payment order befbre one month prior to the ciate of
retiretlrent of- the Governrnent servant, steps shall be taken by the Head of OIficc to
alilholize pa-vl:llcnt of provisional pension and gratuity by the first of the month ir-r whicli
it is dLrt-. fror tl'ris Purpose, sucl-r information as is availa-ble in the official recorcl m^v he
tLsccl. auc'{ lirrthcr the Head of Oflice should ask the retiring governnlent servant tbr ir
sirllllle stateilLeut giving histotal lengthof service tili tire clate o1'retiretlent i6rJicati'g tirt.
peliocl ol'brealis if an5'. and also the emoluments during the last ten rnonths ,1i'5g1.,,ig6y.
l-he |etiring Government servant may also be asked to certify tirat the facts statr:d b), Iiilt
at'e correct to tiie hest of his knowledge and bclief. If cornplete information in regar,.1 irr
the etroltitllerlts during the last ten months is not available either w.ith I-Ieacl of Of f'lce or
rvith thc (.iorrcrtltnetlt servant the emolnment last clrawn should be taken plovisicinall.,, as
avel"age ct"tioliltllents."['he Head of Office shall sanction 100% of the pensicrn calcuiatecl
rvith reltleuce o{'the inloru-ration so obtaineci. as a provisional pension. th" Ceatlr-cum-
relircnrcnl gratr-riti, shoLrld sinrilarll' be determineci. 1.ne provisional pension ancl gratLrit,v,
rvili ber llraq't.t and disbursecl by the Head of Oftlce in respect of-non-gazetted governnreri
sel'vants'. Llelbre disbLrrsing the provisional gratuity* all known clues sucli ai lu6g te11
aclvances still outstanding, overpayment of pay emd allowances. etc. ar-ril other r-ecoveii,;s
dr-re- shaii be acljLrstecl. Whele no sucir adjustments are clue, a cleduction i:i. ltjg.ir 

'f- 
i5e

gfatlliil)1 or lls.1000. rvhichever is less, shall be macle partly to cover unasiicssed cluc:s, il"
an-v. ;itrtl partly as a margin fbr ad.iustment in the light ol the fin:rl cleter:n.iiiratjcin ol' riic;
gratrriti'.

(lrt at presellt. in respect of gazette (lovelnment servants it is tlre Acrrr-iirlts
Ollrccr rvhich issues an Anticipatorv Pension payment orcler where the flnal pensigp 5as
ttot 1c't been cietemined. ln modifrcation of this it has been decicleci that in iirese cascs.
1oo. i1'tire flrlal pension payment order has not been issuecl by the Accounts Ofl,icer one
ttrontli beltrre the retirements that the government servant may ask tlre Fieaci o1.Office tbr
tlle rJt'ail'al and disbursement of provisional pension and gratuit,v. For tlris purpose, t5c
proccdure laicl dorvn in clause (a) will eqtrallv appl,v.

1c) Provisional Pension to become finai atler six months:- Tlre pr<-iiisionai
lle'si.,* is rror i'tended to be continued on a provisionai basis beSr<,ncl r,, 1-,"r.i,r.1 o1'si:r
nloutlts {l^oni the date ol retirernent. If tl-re oft'ice responsible tbr issr,ring the pcrrsi,,5
pilyl.ilenl" orciet' has not finalized the pension case by that time, the provis-io'al pensi.n
shall tre tiecnlccl to have become final and it wili be obligatory for the office corc,errrect [o
is:;rte i!'ir: fiuai Pension pavments orcler for the eunolrni of pension arid gratuity ali-eacl1.,
i::ilctiiaicii r;ti a ptovisional basis: and the deduction made fi.or1 the gratiiitl.as per sub-
prara;:railh (a) above shail also be released sub.iect to tlre provisior.rs o.t pu.olruph*q 9 ancl
l0 b<rlorv

r'i. i,itsl Pa.''C'eltificate :The issue of a Last Pay Certificate shoultl no1 be ir-isistc,i
Llltol-t i-"'lbre the paYntent o1'provisional pension. During tire periocl of si-r rlourirs 3;,it,.r-
t'ciirr:i-'l':t'it *hich has been provided for various p.,.por", aboie it shollcJ bc 

'i;ssiii!.. 
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lirc l{i'rlrti 0l- Olllce ot'other office concelned to lssue the i.ast pa,,- Certiliri.rii ri) r-,

Lir-rVertltuctrl serrranl. In cirses in which the Last Pav Cer-t'f-ciite has n1t1 br,rclr is:,ir ,r,,i



2 (b) above. or after his retirement and after the grant of a provisional pensionl theGratuitv Payment order will in any case include a piovision foithe withholiing 10%, ofthe glatr-Lity ot'Rs.1,000 whichever is less, pending the production of the Last pav
Clertificate.

i0' Ad.iustnlent of Government dues : (a) Dues pertaining to Governnrenl
ttceotttrttoclrtiort. llre cristing proceclures lbr tlre issue ol'No Demand l.rtilic.te i;;;;l;adjustrtrent of dues pertaining to the continuecl occupation oi 

- 
cou.rnmelt

etccotlrtlrodation alter retirement will for the present continue. Tlie question of the
eliminaticltl o1'delays arising f}orn these procedures is separately under consideration.

(b) Dues other thatr tl-rose pertaining to Government accommodation :- In res;rect
o1' otl-rcr Governrnent dues steps should be taken to ascertain or assess pr-ior to thc
retireutcnt date' As the next stage of the actual preparation of pension pup.r, is reacheclonly zrlier a year and four months, there is u-pl. time or ascertaining all kinds o1.
Govetntrlent dues. Once that stage is reached i.e. eight months befbre the retirement ol
the Coverttulctrt servant, any firrther probing of reJords for recoveries clue shall cover
only a iimited peliod i.e. tro more than two years belore the date of retirenrent. It shoulcl
thLrs be qLrite possible 1br the Head of ofllce, or the oflce whictr is to i.sr-'. the pension
Payurent Orcjer as the case may be, to ascertain or assess all the ciues. particularly t56se
pertainirlg to long tenn advances such as house-building or conveyance advance. over-
ll:t)/ments ol pay and ailowances, and such other dLres, prior to the prescribed dead-lipe
1'or tlrc- issue o1'.the Pensiou Payment/Gratuity Payment orders or pr-ovisional
petlsion/gratlrity order. The pension papers shoulcl cleariy indicate tl-re total arnount of'
oLrtstancling dues which should be recovered out of the death-cr-rm-retirement gratLrit5,
belore authority for the payment of gratuity (whether final or provisional) is issuecl : a'cl
if" after tl,e per.rsiot-t papers have been transmitted to tl-re office responsible for issr-ring thepensiou paymeut order, additional recoveries to be made fi-om the gratuity colne tottotice' the fbct shall promptly reporled to that office. ln a case where no*niajorrecoveries
are due' bLrt 10%' o1' the gratuity or Rs.1,000 has been withheld because there n-right be
rurassessed Government dues, or because the gratr-rity has been provisionally paicl as perparagraph S(a) above. or because Last eay certincate has 

-not 
been rcceived (see

palagr:rpl.i 9 above), the withhelcl amount shall automatically become payable on tlieexpiry' of six nonths after retirement. The Head of Offlce (or the oft,c" issuing tliepensiou ancl gr"atuity or the final gratuity. payment order) itself the amount of gratuitl,
u'itl-rheld and add furthel that the withheld amount shall be released by the period of sixtnonths [r'om tire date of retirement ; unless for the recovery of a specified sr',,n or sums
h"om thc withheld amount are issuecl within the aforesaid periocl.il' Accordingly of officers charged with the mai,ltenance of records. In taking t6eabove c'lecision. GoveLnment have proceeded on the basis that in spite o1. every ef'lbrtinlpe|ftctiolls lllay reurain in the records ancl procedures but that would be unf'air t. aretifiIg coverntnent servant if he had to suffert..uur. of tlie rufr", 
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1br the proper maintenance of service recold. The fact that undei the new procedures thepresutlllltion will be in favour of the Government servant if the recorcls are incompiete orclilltrent in any mallner underlines the importance of ensuring the proper. regular andtitlrell' completion of all the service and accounts records by the offices concerned. so asto mi'inrize occasion for making such presumption. lt has *""rairgiv, b*;;;;tJ;fi;if irl firttrre' service records are found to be in.o,.rrfi.1. or imperfect at tl.re ti're o1.processirlg arrd flnalizing pension cases, those cases will not be delayed but the olficialrespotlsible lor the tlraintenauce of the records will be held accountable fbr a'1,ciciicierlcies' thilure or omissions therein. and action will be initiated against tl.renr. The
LIc'ad t'i Depaltnrent r'r'ill ensut'e that these directions are cornpilecl rvith.ll \ltrrlitoring and repor-ting:To keep an effectirre rvatch over the preparatior-r
'iri'l :l:::'iizatiotl of petrsiott papers. a monitorinu and reporiing svstenr u]ll be introcir-rccci.:: ,ti; -''ilc.-. ctncerned. Separate generar orderi nilr ro'llou in ttirs respect.r. il.e Per-rsion Rules- etc. ma\. be deemed 10 stand amended bv tl_re order.s-, .:ir.r-JJ lrerciu- Fonnal amendments u'ill be issued in due ao.,ar.-

sd/-
Secretarl,to the Government of Assam.
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